
TOWN OF LOCKPORT INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Meeting Minutes September I0,2015

8:00 AM

Public Hearings
Attendees: Thomas Sy, Eric Connor, Sallie Reed, Marc Smith, Thomas Weeks, Darlene DiCarlo,
David Kinyon, Daniel Seaman, Brian Seaman, Nathan Neill, Gerald Hace, Nick Moley, Ron
Slaby, George Lacey, Patty DiTondo and Tom Prohaska.

Mr. Sy called the Public Hearings at Lockport Town Hall regarding the following projects to
order: Gooding Co, Inc (GJH Acquisition, LLC), Moley Magnetics (JNR Magnetics, LLC) and

Lacey Heavy Equipment. Daniel Seaman read the legal notice that had been published in the

Lockport Union-Sun & Journal in full, providing details for all three projects.
Gooding Co. - In response to a question from Mr. Sy, Mr. Kinyon reported that no written
communications had been received regarding the Application for Incentives submitted by
Gooding Co. Mr. Sy then introduced Gooding Co. President Gerald Hace, who provided a brief
overview of the proposed project. There being no questions from the public, Mr. Sy declared the
Public Hearing on the Gooding Co. Application for Incentives closed.
Moley Magnetics - In response to a question from Mr. Sy, Mr, Kinyon reported that no written
communications had been received regarding the Application for Incentives submitted by Moley
Magnetics. Mr. Sy then introduced Moley Magnetics General Manager Ron Slaby, who provided
a brief overview of the proposed project. There being no questions from the public, Mr. Sy

declared the Public Hearing on the Moley Magnetics Application for Incentives closed.

Lacev Heavy Equipment - In response to a question from Mr, Sy, Mr. Kinyon reported that no

written communications had been received regarding the Application for Incentives submitted by
Lacey Heavy Equipment. Mr. Sy then introduced Patty DiTondo, accountant for Lacey Heavy

Equipment, who explained the need for incentives to assist the company. There being no

questions from the public, Mr. Sy declared the Public Hearing on the Lacey Heavy Equipment

Application for Incentives closed.

1.0 General Business
Chairman Thomas Sy convened the regular meeting of the Town of Lockport Industrial

Development Agency to order at8:Il AM in the IDA Conference Room.

1.L Roll Call
Present - Chairman - Thomas Sy, Vice Chairman - Eric Connor, Treasurer - Sallie Reed,

Secretary - Marc Smith, Directors - Darlene DiCarlo and Thomas Weeks, and Legal Counsel -
Daniel Seaman, Brian Seaman, and Nathan Neill, Administrative Director - David Kinyon, and

Thomas Prohaska - Buffalo News. Absent: Director - Robert Runk.

1.2 Secretary's Report
On a motion by Ms. Reed seconded by Ms. DiCarlo, the Board voted to approve the Minutes
from the August 13,2015 Board of Directors Meeting.
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1.3 Treasurer's Report
Ms. Reed reviewed the financial reports for the period ending August 31,2015. Following a

discussion of the financial reports, on a motion by Mr. Connor seconded by Mr. Smith, the Board
voted to approve the Financial Statements as presented. On a motion by Ms. Reed seconded by
Mr. Weeks, the Board voted to approve the invoices and bills as presented.

2.0 Administrative Director's Report
In addition to his written reporl, Mr. Kinyon informed the Board that the NYS Department of
Environmental Conservation had provided written acceptance of the IDA's proposal for redesign

of the detention pond on the east side of IDA Park Drive in the Lockport Industrial Park; this will
facilitate the development of the remaining vacant parcels in that vicinity. Mr. Kinyon is
awaiting the final results of the soil boring on the IDA-owned vacant parcels in the Industrial
Park.

3.0 Old Business
There was no old business to be broueht before the Board,

4.0 New Business

RESOLUT]ON OF THE TOWN OF LOCKPORT TNDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
(THE AGENCY) AUTHORIZING LACEY HEAVY EQU]PMENT, INC. OR A
RELATED ENTITY (THE LESSEE) TO RENOVATE AN EXISTING
APPROXIMATELY 3,200 SQUARE FOOT BUILDTNG LOCATED AT 662t
DysTNGER ROAD IN THE TOWN OF LOCKPORT (TAX MAP NO. 138.00-2-
:-3.2), TO CONSTRUCT AN APPROXTMATELY 3,000 SQUARE FOOT ADDTTTON

THERETO, TO BE USED TN CONNECTION WITH THE OPERATION OF A HEAVY

EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURING AND REPA]R FAC]LITYI INCLUDING PARTS

MANUFACTURE,REPAIR, RENTAL AND PARTS SUPPLY/ AND TO ACQUIRE AND

INSTALL MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT REQUIRED IN CONNECTTON THEREW]TH

AND AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A LEASE TO AGENCY,

A LEASEBACK AGREEMENT, A MORTGAGE AND SECURITY AGREEMENT AND THE

EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF OTHER DOCUMENTS REQUIRED IN CONNECTTON

THEREW]TH

WHEREAS, Lacey Heavy Equipment, Inc. on its own behalf or
upon behal-f of a rel-ated entity (Lessee ) has entered into
negotiations with the Town of Lockport Industrial Development
Acrenr:rz (fhe Acronr-rz\ fnr assistance to renovate an existingnverrvj \ urrv

approximately 3,200 square foot buitding located at 662L
Dysinger Road in the Town of Lockport, to construct an
approximately 3, OOO square foot addition thereto in connection
with a operation of a heavy equipment manufacturing and repair
f rni I i .l_ rz i nnl rrrli na n:rl- q m-hrrf :nf rrrarqvrrru_y / f,rrvr iLrdtturd.uLurc, fepaif , fental and paftS
qrrnnl rz an6 f n -^^'.i -o and inStall maChinefy and eqUipmentDUI/IJf,J qrru L\J aUVUf!s (

rF.r'rirad in r:onnection therewith, (the "Projecl,"), and the fease! uYu!! vv

of the Project from the Lessee to the Agency and leaseback of
the Project from the Agency to the Lessee; and
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WHEREAS, the Lessee has submitted an Eligibility
Questionnaire and other material-s and information to the Agency
(collectively hereinafter the "Eligibility euestionnaire,,) to
initiate the accomplishment of the above; and

WHEREAS, the Eliqibllity Questionnaire sets forth certain
information with respect to the Lessee, including the following:
the Lessee desj-res Agency financing to construct the Project for
heavy machinery manufacturing, repair, reasing and parts supply
with resuftant increase in employment in the Town of Lockport;
the Lessee wirl retain seven fufr-time and five part-time
^.fi^l^.'^^^ ^-.l ^ll ^^l^rl!i ^-^^r Lr^-^- rierlryrvy ssD orr\r add an additional three to f ive f ul-1-time and one
to three nart-t ime emn'l orzeos Afl- or j_ ha Prnianf i c frr'l I rzvrrryrvJvvo qrL9! ullu L!vJ9uL lo Iutfy

completed; that but for the availability of financing and/or
other assistance by the Agency, the Lessee woufd not locate the
project within the Town of Lockport, there wiff be no
substantiaf adverse disruption of existing employment at
facil-ities of a similar nature in the Town of Lockport, the
Lessee wil-l- be relocating from its present facility l-ocated at
6359 Riddfe Road in the Town of Royalton, which facirity is too
smal-I to meet the future needs of the Lessee and l-acks room for
expansion and which relocation is necessary for the Lessee to
expand and to remain competitive in its industry; the project
wiII provide substantial increased employment and substantial
capital investment; if Agency financing or other assistance is
disapproved, the Lessee would Iikely not proceed with the
Project; and that, therefore, Agency financing or other
assistance is necessary to encourage the Lessee to proceed with
the Project in the Town of Lockport; and

WHEREAS, the Agency has held a public hearing on the
Project pursuant to Section 859-A of the General- Municipal Law;
and

WHEREAS, the Agency desires
with respect to the construction
it is abl-e to induce the Lessee,
the Town of Lockport; and

to further encourage the Lessee
nf l- ho Prni or,f : F L-., ,.lai nnvr Llls f r vJ uu L, rr rJy JU Ltvrrrg
fn nrnaaad '.'ith fhe Proiegl in! ! v J v\

WHEREAS, the Agency has determj_ned that the Project be
Iimited to the parcel located at 662I Dysinger Road, Town of
Lockport, New York (Tax Map No. 138.00-2-1-3.2); and

IIIIEREAS, to f inance the pro j ect the Agency
execute and deliver a mortqase to aIlow for the
:fnrac:irlvv s+v t
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NOIV, THEREFORE BE IT RESOL\ZED BY THE
INDUSTRIAI DE\ELOPMENT AGENCY AS FOLLOWS:

TOIiIN OF LOCKPORT

Section 1. The Agency hereby determines that theacquisition, construction and install-ation of the project and
t- ha f i n:nai na or other assistance thereof hv the [66pnrr nrrrorrrnfv urrvr qD D r D Lo.rr\_c LrLur cu ,,y,.IUy pU.f SUant
to the New York State Industrial Development Agency Act witl
promote and is authorized by and wil-l be in furtherance of thepolicy of the State as set forth in said Act. The Agency
further hereby determines, on the basis of the Eliqrbility
Questionnaire and supplemental- information furnished by the
Lessee as fofl-ows: (a) it would not have assisted the proiect
except to induce the location of the project in the area to be
served by the Project as there is a demonstrable need for theProject and the services it offers; (b) but for the availability
of Agency assistance for the project in such area, the project
would not be economically feasibl-e; (c) the Project wil-f invol-ve
movlng from its present facility in the Town of Royalton, which
facility is no longer of sufficient size to meet the needs of
the Lessee and l-acks room for expansion and which relocation is
necessary to alfow the Lessee to remai_n competitive in its
lndustry; (d) there will be no substantial adverse disruption of
existing employment or facilities of a similar nature to the
Pro j ect in such area; and (e ) the pro j ect wil_l_ provide
substantial employment and substantial capital investment. The
Agency further determines, on the basis of the Lessee, s
Eliqibitity Questionnaire that (f) the Project as represented is
reasonably necessary to provide the purposes of the Act, and (q)
fhe Proicr-1- iS An intccrr:'l n:11- af 1-ha raccaat- ^'l-^ r-n nrnaannsrr rlrusy!qr yqr L vr ultE !e55ee 5 p-Ldll LU F)ruueeLiwith the Project in the Town of Lockport.

Section 2. The Agency hereby authorizes the Lessee ro
proceed with the Project as herein authorized with a cost
estimated at $825,000, which Project wifl be financed through
mortgage financing or through a rease only transaction, said
mortgage financinq in the principal amount not to exceed
$825'000.00 and from the Agency and the Lessee or its successor
to a bank to be designated, its agents or assigns, (thet'Lender") ucc-1 Financing Statements to the Lender and a Lease
A rr raamon l- between the Agency and the Lessee each in
substantially the same form approved by the Agency for prior
transactions or in form approved by the chairman, Treasurer,
Administrative Director, secretary, Assistant secretary and any
member or officer of the Agency are hereby authorized to
execute, acknowledge and defiver each such Instrument and the
^L^-i -*-h munarrman, r'reasurer, Administrative Director,
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Assistant secretary and any member or officer of the Agency are
hereby authorized to affix the seal- of the Agency on each such
instrument, as applicable, and attest the same. AlI other
nrnrri si ons of the ReSOIUtion rel at i ncr f o the morf 1^racre f i n:nr-i nr-ru Lrvrr ! erq urrrY uv urru rlrvr uYqY9 ! rrlqltuf II9
--r !L^ r^-^^ fO Aoenr:rz end l_1-,a r^-^^1.--^k Aoreemcnf _ sh:lI :nnlrzqrru Llls lcdJc uv 

^yErruy 
qrrLl LIte lJedSeIJd(- _.1-.t-.._1

to such fnstruments.

A11 covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of
the Agency contained in this resolution and contained in the
mortgage financing, UCC-1 Financing Statements and the Lease to
Agency and the Leaseback Agreement shalf be deemed to be the
covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of the
Ananarr 1- n 1_ he fUl_1 eXtent aUthOfi_Zed Or nermi f f F.l h.' I =r.r rnnuz:uellL quLriv!rzsv v! yE!lttluuEu py Lo'-w I cl.LLL.l

such covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements shal-l-
be binding upon the Agency and its successors from time to time
and upon any board or body to which any powers or duties
affecting such covenants, stipulatj_ons, obligations and
agreements shall- be transferred by or in accordance with law.
Except as otherwise provided in this Resolution, all rights,
powers and privileges conferred and duties and Iiabifities
i -.'-^^^! the Acrenr:rz or the membef s f heroof hrrz 1_ hc_LlrrIJuscu ulJetr tlte IIteIItIfers L.,_-___ _,,J provlSlons
of this Resolution, mortgage financing, the UCC-1 Financing
Statements and the Lease Agreement, as the case maybe, shall be
exercised or performed by the Agency or by such members,
^F€4 ^^-^ L^-rrj arr hnrlrr .aa ma\z ho radr1i rarl l-rrz -l 

=r.r f n avarni oaurII\-sID/ lJ\rclILr \rI IJ(JLty crb rrlqJ ve !eyLlJ_IeLl IJy -LdW LU C2(eIUI:itj
strr:h nowers ancl f o nerform SUCh dUtieS.

No covenants, stipulation, obligation or agreement herein
contained or contained in mortgage financing, the UCC-1
Financing Statements and the Lease Agreement or any other
r^raaman1- nr instfUment exeCUted and de'l 'i rrcrcd hrz 1- he Aoenr-rz i nu u^vvuugv qlru ugrr v9!9u pI urrg nvglluy all

furtherance of this resolution shall be deemed to be a covenant,
sfinrrlel- ion- nhlirr:l-inn nr arrraamanl- nf :n\7 momhar affiaarv! qY!UUIILUIIU VI qIlJ ItlgILlVE! | VL II99! t

agency or employee of the Agency in his individual capacity and
neither the members of the Agency or any officer executJ-ng the
mortgage financing, the UCC-1 Financing Sta-tements and the Lease
anroomonl_ ehrll be liabl_e norq.rn:l'l rr 1- hereon or be srrhier-l_ l- nuv! JviiqrrJ urru! uvrl v! v9 o uv-J gv u Lv

=n\z narcnnrt 'tj=t-.itif-, aCCOUntabi.litrz hrr reeson Of thev! qvuvulruqvr!r uJ vI !gqa

execution and deliverv thereof.

A IIg
r\L-..i -*^^vrlofIItLo.tt, tlrarerrrar

s!v!t Administrative l-)'i rar-l_ nr
Secretary, Assistant Secretary and any member or officer of the
Agency are hereby designated the authorized representatj-ves of
the Agency and each of them is hereby authorized and directed to
execute and deliver any and all agreements, papers, instruments,
opinions, certj-ficates, affidavits and other documents and to do
and cause to be done any and aII acts and things necessary or
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proper for carrying out this Resolution, the execution and
delivery of the mortgage financing, the ucc-1 Financinq
Statements and the Lease Agreement.

section 3. The provisions of the new section 875 of the
Generaf Municipal Law which became effective on March 28, 2OI3
shall apply to this Pro;ect. In the event it is determined that
an ecrent - nro-i cr'l_ nnor:f r-,r Ar nf hor n,qrr qverru, rrrvJUvL vrrs!oLUr I,erson or entity obtained
state safes and use exemptions benefits for which they were not
entitled or which were in excess of the amount authorized or
which are for property or services not authorized or taken in
cases where such Lessee, its agents, project operators or other
person or entity failed to comply with a materiaf term or
condltj-on to use property or services in the manner required by
Agreements entered into between the Agency and the applicant
wifh resner'l- tO the p7-6janf fha -^^nf _ nr61or-f ^nar:1-Ar  rurre ! rvJsuL, LrrE dgErru, IJTvJU\_uother person or entity shall- comply with aft the provisions of
sectlon 875 and pay back to the Agency the amount of the state
sal-es and use tax exemptions benefits that they obtained but
were not entitl_ed to.

section 4. The Agency will- undertake, as soon as it is
furnished with sufficient information as to the particular
amottnf - i nf cresf rate - m,a]_ rrri I i aq rodamnl_ i an =nA nf l-qrltvqrrut rrruEruve I LLL,uu!+ r !vvv'rl/urvrr qrru vurIeI tefms tO
narmi I mar]_ ^=r^ra f i nenr-i nn tO USe itS beSt ef fOftS f o nrocce6 _rrrrqrrurrry, Lv UDE JLD I_reDL cIIUrL5
sf fhiecf f o aaf rcemcn1- :mnnr1 f hc Arrenlrz- 1-ha T aacnn -nr] mnrl-^^^aqY!vvrrLvrru qrLtvIIV ull9 nVsllUy 7 LIIU IrC>>c:C diru rLLv! ugqgE
financing, as to terms in al-f agreements to be entered in to
with respect to the Project, mortgage financing to finance the
Project in an amount not to exceed $825, OOO. OO, if mortgage
financing is utilized, or in the alternatj-ve undertake as soon
as particular terms and conditj-ons of a Lease to Agency and
Leaseback Agreement are determined enter into a rease onry
transaction.

section 5. The chairman, Administrative Director,
Treasurer of the Agency and other appropriate official-s or Board
Members of the Agency and its agents and employees are hereby
authorized and directed to take whatever steps may be necessary
to cooperate with the Lessee to assist in acquisition and
construction of the Proiect.

section 6. The Lessee is authorized to renovate the
existing building on Dysinger Road and construct the addition
thereto together with necessary appurtenancesr ds needed and to
acquire and instarl machinery and equipment required in
connection therewith and to advance such funds as may be
necessary to accomplish such purposes, subject to reimbursement
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for aff qualifying expenditures out of the proceeds of the
mortgage financing. The Agency is hereby authorized to enterinto such agreements with the Lessee as the chairman r orAdministratlve Director may deem necessary rn order toaccomplish the above.

Section 1. The Lessee is authorized to make purchases of
goods and servj-ces relating to the Proj ect that would otherwise
be sub;ect to New York state and local- sal-es and use tax in an
estimated amount up to $593,600, which may resuft in a New york
State and locaf safes and use tax exemption benefits ("sales and
use tax exemption benefj-ts") not to exceed $4j ,488. The Agencv
m:\7 -Anai r] ar .hr7 naf a 1,-., !1^^ T ^^^^^ c^-^ i -^ ^.---,rllqi vvrrDrucr any requests by the Lessee for increases in the
amounL of sales and use tax benefits authorized by the Agency
upon being provided with appropriate documentation detailing the
aclcli f ione l nrrrr:hases of rrronorl- rz ^T ealqverurvrrqr yu!vlrevv r/!v"-v! e_r --rvrces necessary for the
completion of the proiect.

Section B. Any such action heretofore taken by the Lessee
in construction of the Project is hereby ratified, confirmed and
a'oproved.

Section 9. Any expenses incurred by the Agency with
respect to the ProS ect and the financing thereof shall- be
reimbursed out of the proceeds of the mortgage financi_ng, or in
the event such proceeds are insufficient after payment of other
costs of the Project or if mortgage financing does not take
place due to inability to consummate the transaction herein
contemprated (other than by fault of the Agency), sharr be paid
by the Lessee. By acceptance hereof, the Lessee agrees to pay
such expenses and further agrees to rndemnify the Agency, its
members, directors, officers, employees and agents and hold the
Agency and such persons harml-ess against claims for losses,
damage or injury or any expenses or damages incurred as a result
of action taken by or on behal-f of the Agency in good faith with
respect to the Project and the financinq thereof.

Section 10. This resorution is subject to Agency approval
of payment in Iieu of taxes agreement for municipaf services.
Should the Lessee or any of its subtenants vacate the premises
prior to the expiration of the arrangement for payment in fieu
^+ +--,^^ r1,--or taxes' tne Lessee shafl- use its best efforts to obtain new
subtenants, so that no apprication wil-l- be necessary f or
reductj-on in assessed val-ue, it being the intent of the Agency
that payments in lieu of taxes w1]l be maintained at the levef
called for by its standard policy at alf times while' it holds
title to the Project. The pr],or shalr be for a perj_od of 15
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years with payments in Ij-eu of taxes in accordance with an
initiar payment of 202 of the amount of Taxes the first and
second years, 30% the third and fourth years, 40? the fifth
through ninth years and 50? the tenth through fifteenth vear.

Section 11 The provisions of this resolution shal_l
continue to be effective until one year from the date hereof
whereupon this resolution shall- continue to be effective (except
with respect to matters contained in Section 7 hereof) if prior
to the expiration of such period (a) the Agency sharr by
subsequent resol-ution extend the effective date of this
resolutj-on or (b) the Agency shalr adopt a resorution
authorizing the mortgage, to finance the costs of the project as
herej-n authorized or enters into a lease only transaction or (c)
the Lessee shal-l continue to take affirmative steps to secure
f i nanr-i nrr for f ha Drni oa1_L ! v J vv u .

section 12 . This resol-ution is al-so sub j ect to (a ) the
construction of space suitable for the purpose authorized herein
(b) approval by the Agency of the sub]ease including any
information that the Agency deems necessary to verify compliance
with the New York State Industrial Development Agency Act and
(c) provision in any sublease for use of the prolect only for
those purposes specified above or otherwise permitted by the New
York state rndustrial- Development Agency Act and approved by the
Agency.

Section 13. The execution and derivery of a Lease to
Acrenr:rz anr-l a LeaSebaCk Acrreemenf lpflaTaan +-ha ananjlT ancl fhe!vquvvqvJ: nY!gEIILSIIU VgUWEgII UIIS n9ElIvJ qllv UIIE

Lessee, being substantialry in the form approved by the
chairman, Administrative Director, Assistant secretary or any
member of the Board of Directors is hereby authorized. The
appropriate officers of the Agency are hereby authorized to
execute, sea1, acknowledge and deliver such agreement and any
and aff papers, instruments, opinions, certificates, affidavits
and other documents and to do and cause to be done any and all
acts and things necessary or proper for carrying out this
resolution. The execution and delivery of each such instrument
shaII be conclusive evidence of due authorization and approval-.

Section 14. The Agency hereby determines, based upon
information furnished to the Agency by the Lessee and such other
information as the Agency has deemed necessary to make this
clef erm'i naf i on, that the Proior-1. r]oeq nnl- rorrrri rc l_ ho nren^r:l_ i nn, vLLq u urrv ! !vJ Evu qvEo rrvu !EYqr!s urIU yrgyqrqLrvll

of an environmentaf impact statement under the state
Environmentaf Quarity Review Act, being Article B of the New
York State Environmental Conservation 1aw, as the contemplated
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acti-ons wil-I
environment.

not have qi rrni f i n:nl- adverse effect on +L^
LIIg

Section 15. The mortgage f inancing to be issued shal-l- not
be exempt from Federal rncome Taxation. Therefore, this
resol-ution is not subject to compliance with the provisions of
Section 103 of the fnternal Revenue Code of L954 as amended (the
"code") or to an appropriate allocation under the State law
pursuant to the Deficit Reduction Act of L984.

Section L6. The Agency has made and makes no
representation or warranty whatsoever, either express or
imnl'iarl '.'ifh raqnonl- tO the mefchanf:l-riIi1_rz r:onr-l i1_.i onlrrr|./!fvvr vvrurr rEDysuL L(J Lltc, IL[eIUlto.rrLo.L,_L_L_LLy,

environmentaf status, fitness, design, operation or workmanship
of anv nart of fhe Prniecf - i fs fi fness far ^11\/ rrrrf i arr t rr! !vJvvL, ruo !f urreJJ !v! qrly yq! urvulq!
purpose, the quarity or capacity of the materiafs in the
Prnionf nr the suitabifitrz of J_ho Proiect for fhe T,essootqr ur uqvrrl LJ v! Lttg f ! v J vv u !v! urrv

purposes or needs or the extent to which proceeds derived from
mortgage financing, wilf be sufficient to pay the cost of the
construction/ renovation and instalfation of the prolect. The
Lessee is satisfied that the pro;ect is suitable and fir for
lessee's purposes. The Agency shal-l not be liabl-e in any manner
whatsoever to anyone for any loss, damage or expense of any kind
or nature caused, directry or indirectly, by the project
property or the use or maintenance thereof or the faifure of
operation thereof, or the repair, service or adjustment thereof,

L-.' telarz or faiIrrre fo nrorride an\/ .qrrr-h m^inj-ananraavI Py oILy Llt-rqJ v! !qrf u!v

reparrs, servlce or adjustment, or by any interruption of
service or loss of use thereof or for any loss of business
howsoever caused and the Lessee hereby indemnifies and hol-ds the
Actencrz ha rm l ess f rom an\/ qrrr-h I nqq r.l :mraa Ar avnanqavrlr qrry Duulr rvDD, uotttavs vr EAygrrDg.

Secti on I1 .

aIl l-ocaf building

Section 18.

This resofution is sub;ect to compliance with
anr-l zoninrr roar'ri roman1- q!uYqrrvittuttUJ.

This resolution shall take effect immediatelv.

Dated: September 10, 2015

The question of the adoption of the foregoing Resolution as
duly put to vote on rolf call_, which resulted as foffows:

ERIC W. CONNOR

DARLENE S. DICARLO

AYE

AYE



SALLIE P. REED

ROBERT M. RLINK

MARC R. SMITH

THOMAS A. SY

R. THOMAS WEEKS

AYE

AYE

The Resolution was thereupon decl_ared duly adopted.

RESOLUTION OF THE TOWN OF LOCKPORT INDUSTRTAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
(THE AGENCY) AUTHORTzTNG GJH ACQUrsrrroN, LLC (THE LESSEE) To
CONSTRUCT A 10, OOO +/_ SQUARE FOOT ADDITION TO ITS EXISTING
BUTLDTNG AT 5568 DAVTSON ROAD, LOCKPORT, NEW YORK TO BE USED FOR
EXPANDING AN EXISTING PRINT]NG BUS]NESS AT THAT ADDRESS OPERATED
BY GOODTNG TNC., A RELATED BUSINESS TENANT, AND TO PURCHASE
NECESSARY MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT TN CONNECTION WTTH THE SAME.

WHEREASf G.TH Acquisition/ LLC (the Lessee) has entered into
negotiations with the Town of Lockport Industrial- Development
Agency (the Agency) for assistance to construct a 10, oo0 +/-
square foot addition to its existing building at 5568 Davison
Road, Lockport, New york and to utir-ize said building addition
for expansion of a printing business at that address contracted
by Gooding, rnc., a related busi-ness tenant, by a rease
transaction with financing, and for acquisi-tion of eguipment and
menhi narrz i n na+.i ^^ rl^^.^^-,-: !L tLrl.qurrtrrrery -Lrr connectlon therewith (the pro j ect ) with reafproperty tax abatement, mortgage tax abatement and safes tax
abatement,' and

IUHEREAS, the Lessee has submitted an Eligibility
Questionnaire and other material-s and information to the Agency(collectively hereinafter the "Eligibility euestionnaire,,) to
initiate the accr^rmnl i qhmanr. of the above; and

VIHEREAS, the Eligibility Questionnaire sets forth certaininformation with respect to the Lessee, lncluding the following:
the Lessee desires Agency financing to pu-rchase and construct
f hc Prni an1- f ar nri nf .i ^^Lrie L !vJevL !v! yrrlrLrlrg and related purposes with resultant
lncrease in employment in the Town of Lockport; the Lessee will
emproy approximatery 6 to 1o additional furl-time emproyees
after the Proj ect is fu11y completed and retain its existing
work force of approximately 38 full- time employees; that but for
the availability of financing and./or other assistance by the
Agency, the Lessee and any sub-Lessee would not focate the
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Prai an]_ :nrl 6rzn:n.! i I q h'tSineSS Within the TOWn Of T,or-knor1-IUO VUDIIlEDO WILIIfII LIIU ]\JWI] L,]! !VUAIJUI L,

there will be no substantial- adverse disruption of existing
empfoyment at facilities of a simifar nature in the Town of
Lockport, and the Project will- provide substantial- increased
employment and substantial capital investment; if Agency
financing or other assi-stance is disapproved, the Lessee and the
Sub-Lessee woufd likely not proceed with the project; and that,
therefore, Agency financing or other assistance is necessary to
encourage the Lessee and the sub-Lessee to proceed with the
Project in the Town of Lockport; and

WHEREAS, the Agency has held a public Hearing on the
Project pursuant to Secti-on 859-A of the Generaf Municipal Law;
and

WHEREAS' the Agency desires to encourage the Lessee with
racnan+. fn fhe acr-rltisiIion and COnStfuctiOn Of the pro-ior-1_ _ ifquYqroruJvII qIIU UVIIDLIUULl(JII \-rI LllE: L !VJEUL, aI

by so doing it is abfe to induce the Lessee, to proceed with the
Project in the Town of Lockport; and

WHEREAS, the Agency has
l-imited to the parcel f ocated
Lockport, New York; and

WHEREAS, to finance the
execute and del-iver a mortqaqe
af oresaid,'

determlned that the Proj ect be
at 5568 Davison Road, Town of

Prai an1- l_ha

to al-l-ow for
Acrenr:rz i nf enqlg tO
the construction as

NOVI, THEREFORE, BE rT RESOLVED BY
TNDUSTRIAI DEVEIJOPMENT AGENCY AS FOLLOTIS:

THE TOI{N OF LOCKPORT
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facilities of a simil_ar n
(d) the Proj ect will
substantial- capital inves
on the basis of the Less
the Proj ect as represen
the purposes of the Act,
of f ha T,aqqoat q nl rn l-nuv

Lockport.
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Section 2. The Agency hereby authorizes the Lessee to
proceed with the Project as herein authorized, which project
will be fj-nanced through mortgage financing, in the principal
amount not to exceed $700/000.00 and from the Agency and the
T ^^^^^^ !-Lessees or rnel-r successors to a bank to be designated, its
agents or assigns, (the "Lender") ucc-1 Financing statements to
the Lender and a Lease Agreement between the Agency and the
Lessee each in substantially the same form approved by the
Anannrr Fat n.i nr f rrn--:tions or in form annro\recl brz f hay! f v! u! arrDo.Li L_LULL5 uI _LlI *-c-I-,
ra1,\-.i -*^h muirdrr'man, i'reasurer, Administrati_ve Director, Secretary,
Assistant Secretary, and any member or officer of the Agency are
horohrz =rr+- hnri2gd to execuf e - acknotnr'l od^o :nA  ^'l 'i -'^rrereuy auurrull-ZeC. tO exeCU--r vvrvuve qrru usrrv€.I eaCh SUCh
Instrument and the Chairman, Treasurer, Administrative Director,
Qacral-arrz =-.1 2n\z maml-ran OT OffiCef Of fhe Acrenr_rz are herclrrzJ qrrv rlretltvE! uI vIIJ_t_EI (J! urlE nvEtIUy
authorized to affix the seal of the Agency on each such
i nsf rttmonJ- eq :nnl i n:hl o :nA rf f aaJrrrou!urrlErrLr uv er/r/r+vqvrur dlrLl dLLcJc the Same, OT in the
alternative through a Iease transaction. All other provisions
of the Resolutj-on rerating to the mortgage financing and the
Lease Agreement, shall appl_y to such fnstruments.

A11 covenants, stipulatj-onsf obligations and agreements of
the Agency contained in this resofution and contained in the
mortgage financing, ucc-1 Financing statements and the Lease
Agreement shall- be deemed to be the covenants, stipulations,
obligations and agreements of the Agency to the full extent
authorized or permitted by raw, and such covenants,
stipurations, obligations and agreements shal_l be binding upon
the Agency and its successors from time to time and upon any
board or body to which any powers or duties affecting such
covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements shalf be
transferred by or in accordance with law. Except as otherwise
provided in this Resolution, arr rights, powers and privireges
conferred and duties and l-iabilities imposed upon the Agency or
the members thereof by the provisions of this Resolution, the
mortgage financing, the UCC-1 Financing Statements and the Lease
Agreement, as the case maybe, shall be exercised or performed by
the Agency or by such members, officers, board or body as mav be
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radrli rorl l.rrr

duties.
law to exercise such powers and to perform such

No covenants, stipuration, obligatron or agreement hereincontalned or contained in the mortgage financing, the ucc-1Flnancing statements and the Lease Agreement or any other
agreement or instrument executed and defivered by the AEency infurtherance of this resol-ution sharl be deemed to be A r:orren:nl_
qfinrrl:J_ ian nl-rt-i ^-f.i^^ : ^------- ;- 

vvvvrrsrret
DulvurqLfurr, obligation or agreement of any member, officer,
agency or employee of the Agency in his individual_ capacity and
neither the members of the Agency or any officer executing the
mortgage financing, the UCC-1 Financing Statements and the Lease
Agreement shall be liable personally thereon or be subiect to
any personal liability or accountability by reason of the
executlon and del_ivery thereof .

a llE n1,. -..i -*-*vrrarItttclLL, Trr^-I!EqDUIUI, Administrative F)'i rar"f nr
secretary, Assistant Secretary, and any member or officer of the
Agency are hereby designated the authorized representatives ofthe Agency and each of them is hereby authorized and directed to
execute and deliver any and all agreements, papers, inscruments,
opinions, certificates, affidavits and other documents and to do
and cause to be done any and aIl- acts and thinqs necessarv or
nranAr farv!vvur r.,r carryrng out this Resolution, the execution anddelivery of the mortgage financing, the ucc-1 Financins
Statements and the Lease Agreement.

section 3. The provisions of the new section 875 of the
General- Municipal Law whj-ch became effective on March 28, 2or3
shal-f appfy to this Project. In the event it is determined that
an agent' project operator or other person or entity obtained
state sal-es and use exemptions benefits for which they were norentitled or which were in excess of the amount authorized or
which are for property or services not authorized or taken in
cases where such Lessee, its agents, pro;ect operators or otherperson or entity failed to comply with a material term or
condition to use property or services in the manner required bv
7\araama-f 

^ ^'^r^.^^^l i -^L - 1 
'Agreenrenrs entered into between the Agency and the applicant

with respect to the Project, the agent, project operator or
other person or entity sharl comply with alf the provisions of
Section 875 and pay back to the Agency the amount of the state
sales and use tax exemptions benefits that they obtained but
were not entitled to.

Section 4. The Agency will- undertake, as soon as it is
furnished with sufficient information as to the particular
amount, rnterest rate, maturities, redemption and other terms of

13



mortgage financing, to use its best efforrs ro proceed, subject
to agreement among the Agency, the Lessee and as to terms in all
agreements to be entered in to with respect to the project, withthe mortgage financing, to finance the project in an amount notto exceed $700,000.00 or, in the alternative, undertake as soon
as particular terms and conditions of a Lease Agreement are
determined to enter into a lease onlv transaction.

Qaaf i nn tr,vvv uJvtt J . The Chairman, Administrative Director,
Treasurer, Secretary or Assistant Secretary, of the Agency and
other appropriate officials or Board Members of the Agency and
its agents and employees are hereby authorized and directed to
take whatever steps may be necessary to cooperate with the
Lessee to assist in the acquisition and construction of the
Drni an1.

Section 6. The Lessee is authorized to construct a 1O,OOO
square foot addition to its existing building, and to utilize
said premises for a printing business, and instal-1 machinery and
equrpment required in connection therewith; and to advance such
funds as may be necessary to accomprish such purposes, subject
to reimbursement for al-f qualifying expenditures out of mortgage
financing. The Agency is hereby authorized to enter into such
agreements with the Lessee as the Chairman r or Administrative
Director or other officer of the agency may deem necessary r_n
order to accomplish the above.

Section 7. The Lessee is authorized to make purchases of
goods and services relating to the Project that would otherwise
be subject to New York State and l-ocal sales and use tax in an
estimated amount up to $700,000.00, which may resul_t in a New
York State and local- sales and use tax exemption benefits
("sares and use tax exemption benefits") not to exceed.
S56 nnn nn The Acrenr:rz mn\.2 -rrnqirlar r11 \z roarraql-q l-rrz fha Taoan^YJv I v vv. vw. nyvireJ rtlqJ urr_1 LIIe LeSSee
for increases in the amount of safes and use tax benefits
atrf har i zaA 1-rrz 1- ha Aconnrz ln1.;n he i nr-r nf OVided With annr.-,nr.i :1- eurre nyerruJ ulrvrr verrtg yr\JVILIUU wI L.tI *rl:
documentation detailing the additional- purchases of properry or
services necessary for the completion of the project.

Section B. Any such action heretofore taken by the Lessee
in construction of the Proj ect is hereby ratified, confi-rmed and
approved.

section 9. Any expenses incurred by the Agency with
respect to the Proj ect and the financing thereof shall be
reimbursed out of the proceeds of the mortgage r or in the event
such proceeds are insufficient after payment of other costs of

1.4



f ho Prni onl_ ar a morf fi:r.re iS not Obtainecl hrz f hc Arren6rz 6rro f nrrrv! uyqyv ro rrv L vv uqrl juq p I ulr9 nvsrluy LlL,tc L\J
i n:hi I i +- rz f n consunimate the transaction herein contemnl af erlVVIIJUIIUILqL9 UIIg LIG]IJO.\JLI\J11 IICJ TUIlI. !-..-

(other than by fault of the Agency), sharr be paid by the
Lessee. By acceptance hereof, the Lessee agrees to pay such
expenses and further agrees to indemnify the Agency, its
memlrcrs - rl'i rar-f nrc aFFi nann ^m^ l^"^^^ -h,n rnanr^ ^rllvrltvE!rt urrEvuvrD I vLrrucISr emp-LoyeeS qrrv agErrL:t and hOld the
Arronnrr rnd qrrnh narqnno ha.1^mleSS acfainSt Cf aims for I osscs _yv! JvrrJ rrq!rLrreJJ qyqJIID L U_Ld._LILt>

damage or injury or any expenses or damages incurred as a resuft
of action taken by or on behal-f of the Agency in good faith with
respect to the Project and the financinq thereof.

section 10. This resorution is sub;ect to Agency approval
of payment in lieu of taxes agreement for municipal services.
Should the Lessee or any of its subtenants vacate the premises
prior to the expiration of the arrangement for payment in lieu
of taxes, the Lessee shafl use its best efforts to obtain new
subtenants, so that no application wilf be necessary for
reduction in assessed val-ue, it being the intent of the Agency
that payments in l-ieu of taxes wilf be maintained at the l-evel
call-ed for by its standard policy at al-f times whife it holds
title to the Pro;ect. The prlor sharr be for a period of 15
years with payments in lieu of taxes in accordance with an
initial payment of 20% of the amount of Taxes the first and
second years, 30% the third and fourth years, 40% the fifth
through ninth years and 50% the tenth through fifteenth vear.

sectlon 11. The provisj-ons of this resolution sharr
continue to be effective until one year from the date hereof
r^rharotrnan fhis resol-ution shalI cease to be effective (exceptU UTVII OIIqItr VgqDE LU UU UI rCU L

with respect to matters contained in Section B hereof) unl-ess
n1i or J_o l_ha avnir:f;^h ^€ srrr-h norinrj 1a\ J_ho Arronnrr eh:II l.rrzy!rv! uv utlg gAyfIaL-I\rII \JI \*/ _ *t

subsequent resolution extend the effec'tive date of this
resol-ution or (b) the Agency shalf enter into a fease only
transaction or (c) the Lessee shafl conti-nue to take affirmative
steps to secure f inancing f or the pro-r ect.

Section 12. This resol-ution is arso subject to (a) the
construction of space suitabl-e for the purpose authorized herein
(b) approval by the Agency of the Sublease including any
informatj-on that the Agency deems necessary to verify compliance
with the New York State Industrial- Development Agency Act and
(c) provisJ-on in any subfease for use of the project only for
those purposes specified above or otherwise permitted by the New
York state rndustrial Development Agency Act and approved by the
Aqencv.

15



Section 13. The execution and delivery of a Lease or a
Lease and Leaseback between the Agency and the Lessee, and a
mortgage in an amount not to exceed $700, 000 . 00, being
substantially in the form approved by the Agency for prior
transactions or in form approved by the Chairman, Administrative
Director or any member of the Board of Directors or the Agency
attorney is hereby authorized. The appropriate officers of the
Agency are hereby authorized to execute, seal, acknowredge and
deliver such agreement and any and all papers, instruments,
opinions, certificates, affidavits and other documents and to do
and cause to be done any and aff acts and things necessary or
proper for carrying out this resolution. The execution and
delivery of each such instrument shall- be concl-usive evidence of
due authorization and approval.

Section 14. The Arronr-rz hcrohrz rl oforminoq hrqarlvv uv!l!L+..vv, upon

lnformation furnished to the Agency by the Lessee and such other
information as the Agency has deemed necessary to make this
rlol-arminr]-inn, that the Proiecl- does nn1- recrrrire fhe nrelrer:l-iont urrqu urru L !vJ 9uu vv9D IIvL !9\1qr!u utt9 y!gyqrqulvlt

of an environmental- impact statement under the State
Environmentar Quarity Review Act, being Article B of the New
York State Environmental- Conservation 1aw, as the contemplated
actions will not have a siqnificant effect on the environment.

Section 15. The mortgage financing to be issued shal-l not
be exempt from Federa] rncome Taxation. Therefore, this
resofutj-on is not subject to compliance with the provisions of
Section 103 of the Internal- Revenue Code of L954 as amended (the
"Code") or to an appropriate allocation under the State 1aw
pursuant to the Deficit Reduction Act of L984.

Sectlon L6. The Agencv has made and makes no
representatlon or warranty whatsoever, either express or
implied, with respect to the merchantabitity, condition,
envlronmental status, fitness, design, operation or workmanship
of Fn\/ n:rf of l-he Pro-ior-l- - il-s fifnoqq frrr ,an\r n:rl-icrr'larL !vJE9L, rUD rf Urrerr !v! qrrJ yq! Lrvuf q!

purpose, the quality or capacity of the materials in the
Proiecf - clr the suitabilitv of the Proier:f for 1_h^ r aaaaat ^ruruqvrlruJ ! !VJEVU !V! UltE IJCDDUU

purposes or needs or the extent to which proceeds derived from
the sare of the bonds wirl- be sufflcient to pay the cost of the
acquisition, construction, renovation and instaflation of the
Project. The Lessee is satisfied that the Project is suitabfe
and fit for Lessee's purposes. The Agency shal-1 not be riable
in any manner whatsoever to anyone for any foss, damage or

^E lzi nd  T nrl_r176 r':rrqorl r.l i ror-f 'l rr .)r i nrli rac1. l rz hrzE PIIDS \JI dlly J<!-L.t.t(l UI IIdLLrrv vquruv, vr!vvurJ | v)
the Project property or the use or maintenance thereof or the
failure of operation thereof, or the repair, service or
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adjustment thereof r or by any deray or fail_ure to provide anysuch maintenance, repairs, service or adjustment, or by any
interruption of service or l-oss of use thereof or for any lossof business howsoever caused and the Lessee hereby indemnifiesand hol-ds the Agency harmless f rom any such l_oss, d.amage or
expense.

Section L1. This resofution is subject to compliance with
aII l-ocal building and zoning requirements.

Section 18. This resolution shall- take effect immediatelv.

The question of the +doptlon of the foregoing Resolution as dufyput to vote on rofl call, which resufted as folfows:

ERIC W. CONNOR

DARLENE S. DICARLO

SALLIE P. REED

ROBERT M. RI.INK

MARC R. SMITH

THOMAS A, SY

R. THOMAS WEEKS

AYE

AYE

AYE

ABSENT

AYE

AYE

AYE

The Resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.

RESOLUTION OF THE TOWN OF LOCKPORT INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
(THE AGENCY ) AUTHORI Z ]NG MOLEY MAGNET I CS , ]NC . AND .TNR

MAGNETICS, LLC, OR A RELATED ENTITY (THE LESSEE) TO CONSTRUCT AN
APPROXIMATELY 15, OOO SQUARE FOOT BUTLDTNG LOCATED ON PREMISES
ADJACENT TO 4922 TDA PARK DR]VE, TO BE PURCHASED TN THE TOWN OF
LOCKPORT (PART OF TAX MAP NO. 1OB.OO-1-55), TO BE USED AS A
MANUFACTURINGI WAREHOUSING, DISTRIBUTION AND MANAGEMENT, AND
REPA]R CENTER, AND TO ACQUIRE AND INSTALL MACHINERY AND
EQUIPMENT REQUIRED IN CONNECTTON THEREWITH AND AUTHORIZING THE
EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A LEASE TO AGENCY, A LEASEBACK
AGREEMENT, A MORTGAGE AND SECURITY AGREEMENT AND THE EXECUTION
AND DELIVERY OF OTHER DOCUMENTS REQUIRED IN CONNECTION THEREWITH

wHEREjas, Moley Magnetics, rnc. and JNR Magnetics, LLC,
related entitj-es (Lessee) has entered into negotiations with the
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Town of Lockport rndustrial Development Agency (the Agency) for
assrstance to construct an approximately 15, O0O square foot
building and acquiring l-and therefore on a premrses adjacent toits existing facility at 4922 TDA park Drive in the Town ofLockport, to be used as a manufacturing, warehousing,
distribution and management, and repair center and to acquire
and instal-l- machinery and equipment required in connection
therewith, (the "Pro; ecl") , and the lease of the project from
the Lessee to the Agency and feaseback of the Proiect from the
Agency to the Lessee; and

WHEREAS, the Lessee has submitted an Eligibility
Questionnaire and other materials and information to the Agency
(corl-ectively hereinafter the "Eligibility euestionnaire,,) to
initiate the accomplishment of the above; and

WHEREAS' the Eligibility Questionnaire sets forth certain
information with respect to the Lessee, including the following:
+1^^ T ^^^^^ .J^LIIe Lessee oesires Agency financing to construct the Project for
manufacturing, warehousing, distribution and management, and
reparr center with resultant increase in employment in the Town
of Lockporti the Lessee wifl retain twenty one futl-time and two
part-time employees and add an additional thirty ful-1-time and
four part-time employees after the Project is fully completed,.
that but for the avail-abitity of financing and/or other
assistance by the Agency, the Lessee woufd not locate the
pro j ect within the Town of Lockport, there wil-l- be no
subst.antial adverse disruption of existing emproyment at
facirities of a similar nature in the Town of Lockport; the
Project wilr provide substantial increased employment and
substantial capital investment; if Agency financing or other
assistance is disapproved, the Lessee woul-d likery not proceed
With the pp6ianf . rnrl fh-f _ .l_hcrefora_ Arrenr-rr f)n:ncinrr ..\r n1_harurru L rvJgULr O.IlLt LIIdL/ urtv!v!v!uf rt.av.-vJ

assistance is necessary to encourage the Lessee to proceed with
the Project in the Town of Lockport; and

!{IIEREAS, the Agency has held a public hearing on the
Project pursuant to Section 859-A of the General- Municipal Law;
and

WHEREAS, the Agency desires to further encourage the Lessee
uri+-h raqnacf to the construction of the Proiecf - jf hrz .qr-l doinnvvrrou!uvurvrr v! utlE r!vJsvu, II py ,f,v Lr\rIIIg
it is able to induce the Lessee, to proceed with the project in
the Town of Lockport; and

WIIEREAS, the Agency has determined that the project be
limited to the parcer ]ocated at and upon premises to be

18



acquired adj acent
Drive; and

to ifq awiql_ina €-^] 1.i f,, ^!rourrJ_ Ly ct L 4922 IDA Park

WHEREAS, to finance the project the Agency intends toexecute and deriver a mortgag to al-fow for the proiect asaforesaid,

NOV{, THEREFORE BE IT RESOL\ZED BY
TNDUSTRTAT DEVELOPMENT AGENCY AS FOLLOVIS:

THE TOWN OF LOCKPORT

Qacf i nn 1t. The Agency hereby determines that theacqulsition, construction and installation of the project andthe flnancing or other assistance thereof by the Agency pursuant
to the New York State Industrial Development Agency Act will_
promote and is authorized by and will- be in furtherance of thepolicy of the state as set forth in said Act. The Agency
further hereby determines, on the basis of the Eligibility
Questionnaire and supplemental- inf ormat j-on f urn j-shed by the
Lessee as forrows: (a) it wourd not have assisted the project
except to induce the location of the project in the area to be
served by the Project as there is a demonstrabl-e need for theProject and the services it offers; (b) but for the avaifabitity
of Agency assj-stance for the project in such area, the erojeci
woul-d not be economicarly feasibre; (c) there wil_l_ be no
substantial adverse disruption of existing employment or
f acilities of a simirar nature to the pro; ect in such area,. and(d) the Project will- provide substantial employment and
substantial- capital investment. The Agency further determines,
on the basis of the Lessee's Eligibirity euestionnaire that (e)
J- ha Prni anl- a s renro<onl- a6[ iS f eaSOnabl rz ner]essA r\/ to nrorri clelvt/lsoErtLEu ID Itr:c1l)(JIlctL*J r+v v lve

the purposes of the Act, and (f) the pro;ec1, is an integral part
of the Lessee's plan to proceed with the proiect in the Town of
Lockport.

Section 2. The Agency hereby authorizes the Lessee to
proceed with the Proj ect as herein authorized with a cost
estimated at $L , 725, 0 0 0 . 0 0, which proj ect will be financed
f hrnrrah mnrJ- ^Acfe f i nanr-'i nrr  T l- hrnrrnl.r I 'l easo onl rr f r:ne:-rr nnrrrvr uvqyv !rrrqrrurrrg \JI Lllr\rugIl d, f go.DU UIIIy
said mortgage financing in the principaf amount not to exceed
$1,,r25r 000.00 and from the Agency and the Lessee or its
successor to a bank to be designated, its agents or assigns,(the "Lender") ucc-1 Financing Statements to the Lender and a
Lease Agreement between the Agency and the Lessee each in
sttbsf ant ia l I rz the Same fOrm annrorzcrj brz the Acrenr-rz f ar nri ^-uqrrlv !vlrlr q1;yrvvvLtr r-) -_z_,,__1 I(-)I pf.IOI.
transactlons or in form approved by the chairman, Treasurer,
Administrative Director, secretary, Assistant secretary and any
member or officer of the Agency are hereby authorized to

19



execute, acknowledge and deliver each such Instrument and the
a1,. -..i ---^vltaf,Itltc]'II, Tro: qlr rarsrv!t Administrative Director, Qacraf r rrz
Assistant Secretary and any member or officer of the Agency are
hereby authorized to affix the seaf of the Agency on each such
rnstrument, as applicable, and attest the same. Al-l otherprovisions of the Resofution relating to the mortgage fi-nancing
^-r r1^^ r^^^^ fO Acrencrr enA t-ha T^ac^1.\--k Acrreomon1_ ehrll :nnlrzarrLl LLlE J:t]d5e uv nvvrrvy orr(r LrIe Jledseodu ! vvrllvrr u, --1--1.- rto such Instruments.

AII covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of
the Agency contained in this resoluti-on and contained in the
mortgage financing, UCC-1 Financing Statements and the Lease to
Agency and the Leaseback Agreement shatr be deemed to be the
covenants, stipulatj-ons, obligations and agreements of the
Anonrrz fa fhe full extent authorized or nermitfcr^l hrz larr- :nrlUAUgIIU AULIIUIIZEI,T \-. +gII Isuch covenants' stipulations, obligatj-ons and agreements shall
be binding upon the Agency and its successors from time to time
and upon any board or body to which any powers or duties
affecting such covenants, stipulations, obl_igations and
agreements shal-1 be transferred by or in accordance with law.
r".vaant_ : c n.- horr"ri co ^r^i'j ded in this Resol rrl- .i on a I 'l ri r-rhf s _vv r ov yr v v ruE\_t III LttI D

powers and privileges conferred and duties and Iiabilities
imnaaad 11^nn f hc Arronnrz n r the membefS t.hereof hrz f herrllyvovv uyvrl errv nyurrvy vr LIIe ltLelttl-)eI:i L------- -,,J pfovl-SIOnS
of this Resolution, mortgage financing, the ucc-1 Financing
Statements and the Lease Agreemenr, as the case maybe, shal_l be
exercised or performed by t.he Agency or by such members,
officers- hn:rd nr hadr, .q m:\/ ha radrrira; hrz Irr^, fA avar^adnvvqrv v! uvvJ oD llto.y IJE ICigLtrrrsu uy rcl.W LU ei{CtU_LDe
such powers and to perform such duties.

No covenants, st.ipuration, obligation or agreement herein
contained or contained in mortgage fi-nancing, the ucc-1
Financing statements and the Lease Agreement or any other
agreement or instrument executed and delivered by the Agency in
furtherance of this resolution shall be deemed to be a covenant,
stlpulation, obrigation or agreement of any member, officer,
agency or employee of the Agency in his individuaf capacity and
neither the members of the Agency or any officer executi_ng the
mortgage financing, the UCC-1 Financing Statements and the Lease
Agreement sharl be riable personally thereon or be subject to
any personal liability or accountability by reason of the
executlon and delivery thereof.

f ttE

Sar-raf : rrr
7\*n^^.'n9Erruy o!E
fha Ananarz
nruanrrl-a -.^l
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Assistant Secretary and any member or officer of the
hereby designated the authorized representatives of

and each of them is hereby authorized and directed to
,{^l i-'^.. anrl alI arrreamenf s- l1:ners- inqf rrrmonl_ quErfvEI aIIy qlru arr agIEEtrrgrruD, yqygrD,



opinions, certificates, affidavits and other documents and to doand cause to be done any and al_f acts and things necessary orproper for carrying out this Resolution, the execution anddelivery of the mortgage financing, the ucc-1 Financing
Statements and the Lease Aqreement.

section 3. The provisions of the new section g75 of theGeneral Municipar Law which became effective on March 28, 201,3shal-l appfy to this Project. fn the event it is determined thatan agent, pro;ect operator or other person or entity obtainedstate sales and use exemptions benefits for which they were notentitl-ed or which were in excess of the amount authori-zed orwhich are for property or services not authorized or taken in
cases where such Lessee, its agents, project operators or otherperson or entity f aired to comply with a mater j-al_ term orcondltion to use property or services in the manner required by
Agreements entered into between the Agency and the applicantwith respect to the project, the agent, project operaror orother person or entity shalr comply with afl the provisions ofSection 875 and pay back to the Agency the amount of the statesales and use tax exemptions benefits that they obtained but
were not entitl_ed to.

Section 4. The Agency wirr undertake, as soon as it isfurnished with sufficient information as to the particular
amount, interest rate, maturities, redemption and other terms topermit mortgage financing, to use its best. efforts to proceed,
subject to agreement among the Agency, the Lessee and mortgage
€ i^^^^.i ^^ ! ^rr-nancl-ng, as to terms in al_l agreements to be entered in towith respect to the project, mortgage financing to finance theProject in an amount not to exceed $r,r25,ooo.oo, if mortgage
financing is utilized, or in the alternative undertake as soonas particular terms and conditions of a Lease to Agency and
Leaseback Agreement are determined enter into a lease onlv
transactlon.

sectlon 5. The chairman, Administrative Director,
Treasurer of the Agency and other appropriate offlcials or Board
Members of the Agency and its agents and employees are hereby
authorized and directed to take whatever steps mav be necessarv
fn r^+^ -,.irL !L^LU u(,operare with the Lessee to assj_st in acquisition and
construction of the pro-ject.

Section 6. The Lessee is authorized to acquire land and
construct a building on premises adjacent to 4922 IDA park Drive
and construct the addition thereto together with necessary
appurtenancesr dS needed and to acquire and install machinerv
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and equl-pment required in connection therewith and to advancesuch funds as may be necessary
sub; ect to reimbursement f or alr .j""tl,?jtl:the proceeds of the mortgage fin i q horal-r,,authorized to enter into such agr 

"". ;;';;:chairman r or Administrative Dj-rector may deem necessary an orderto accomplish the above.

section 1 - The Lessee is authorized to make purchases ofgoods and services relating to the proj ect that woul-d otherwisebe subj ect to New york state and ]ocaf sares and use rax r_n anestimated amount up to $1,ooo,ooo.0o, which may resurt in a NewYork state and rocaf sar-es and use tax exemptron benefitsj":.1:: 
^^urd 

use tax exernption benefits,,) not ro exceed')uu' uuu. uu. The Agency may consi_der any requests by the Lesseefor increases in the amount of sar_es and use tax benefitsauthorized by the Agency upon being provided with approprlatedocumentation detailing it u addition.r p,rr"hases of property orservr-ces necessary for the completion of the project.

Sectj-on 8 ' Any such action heretofore taken by the Lesseein construction of the project is hereby ratified, confirmed andapproved.

section 9. Any expenses incurred by the Agency withrespect to the project and the financing thereof shart berelmbursed out of the proceeds of the mortgage financrng, or inthe event such proceeds are lnsufficient after payment of othercosts of the project or if mortgage financing -dou" 
not takeplace due to inability to .on",r*^ut. the transaction hereincontemplated (other than by faur_t of the Agency), sharr be paidby the Lessee. By acceptance hereof, the Lessee agrees ro paysuch expenses and further agrees to indemnify the Agency, itsmembers, directors, officers, employees and agents and hold theAgency and such persons harmtess against cr_aims for losses,damage or injury or any expenses or damages rncurred as a resurtof action taken by or on behalf of the Agency in good faith withrespect to the pro;ect and the financing thereof.

section 10. This resorution is subject to Agency approvalof payment in fieu of taxes agreement for municipar_ services.should the Lessee or any of its subtenants vacate the premisespr-ror to the expiration of the arrangement for payment in r_ieuof taxes, the Lessee shar-f use its best efforts to obtain newsubtenants, so that no apprication wirr be necessary forreduction in assessed vafue, it being the intent of the Agencythat payments in l-ieu of taxes wilt be main'tai-ned at the fevel
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caf led f or by its standard policy at al-l times whil-e it holdstitfe to the project. The prl,orlshafl be for a period of 15years with payments in rieu of taxes in accordance with aninitlal payment of 2oz of the amount of Taxes the first andsecond years, 3o? the third and fourth years , 4oz the fifththrough ninth years and 50% the tenth through fifteenth year.
section 11. The provisions of this resol-ution shalfcontinue to be effective until one year from the date hereofwhereupon thls resolution shall

with respect to matters contain
to the expiration of such p
subsequent resolution extend
resolution or (b) the Agency shar-f adopt a resorutionauthorizrnq the mortgage, to finance the costs of the project asherein authorized or enters into a rease only transactron or (c)the Lessee shall- continue to take affirmative steps ro securefinancing for the proiect.

section 12 . Thls resor-ution is ar-so sub j ect to (a ) theconstructlon of space suitabfe for the purpose authorized herein(b) approval by the Agency of the Subrease including anylnformation that the Agency deems necessary to verify compliancewith the New york state rndustrial- Development Agency Act and(c) provision in any Subrease for use of the project only forthose purposes specified above or otherwise permitted by the New

I::I^:ara" Tndustriar Development Agency Act and upprorruo by rhe
rfvvrrv v .

section 13. The execution and delivery of a Lease toAgency and a Leaseback Agreement between the Agency and theLessee, being substantiarry in the form approved by thechairman, Administrative Director, Assistant sltretary or anymember of the Board of Directors is hereby authorrzed. Theapproprrate offi-cers of the Agency are hereby authori-zed toexecute, seal, acknowledge and del-iver such agreement and anyand al-f papers, instruments, opin j-ons, certif icates, af f idavitsand other documents and to do and cause to be done any and atlacts and things necessary or proper for carrying out thisresol-ution' The execution and oerivery of each such instrumentshall be conclusive evidence of due authorization and approvaf.
section 14. The Agency hereby determines, based uponinformation furnished to the Agency by the Lessee and such otherinformation as the Agency has deemed necessary to make thisdetermination, that the project does not require the preparataonof an environmentaf impact statement under the state
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Environmental euality Review Act, being Articre B of the NewYork State Environmental- conservation 1aw, as the contemplatedactions will not have a significant ad.verse effect on theenvaronment.

Section 15. The mortgage financing to be issued shaff notbe exempt from Federar rncome Taxation. Therefore, thisresol-ution is not subject to compliance wlth the provlsions ofSection 103 of the rnternal Revenue code of rgs4 as amended (the"Code") or to an appropriate allocation under the State lawpursuant to the Deficit Reduction Act of 7984.

Secti-on 1"6. The Agency has made and makes norepresentation or warranty whatsoever, either express orimplied, with respect to tl e merchantability, condition,environmental status, fitness, design, operation or workmanshipof any part of the project, its fitness for any particurarpurpose, the quarity or capacity of the materiafs in theProjectr or the suitabllity of the project for the Lessee,spurposes or needs or the extent to which proceeds derived frommortgage flnancing, wifl- be sufficient to pay the cost of theconstructlon/ renovation and instal_lation of the project. TheLessee is satisfied that the project is suitable and fir forfessee's purposes. The Agency shar_l not be riabr_e in any mannerwhatsoever to anyone for any r-oss, d.amage or expense of any kindor nature caused, dlrectry or indirectly, by the projectproperty or the use or maintenance thereof or the faifure ofoperation thereof r or the repair, service or ad;ustment thereof,or by any delay or fallure to provide any such maintenance,repaars, servlce or ad;ustment, or by any interruptr_on ofservr-ce or loss of use thereof or for any foss of businesshowsoever caused and the Lessee hereby lndemnifies and holds theAgency harml_ess from any such l-oss, damage or expense.

section ri . This resof ution is subj ec.r- to compliance wlthall local building and zonj_ng requl_rements.

Section 18. Thls resorution shar-f take effect immediatery.

The question of the adoption of
put to vote on rofl cal-l, which

the foregoing Resolution as dufv
resul-ted as follows:

ERIC W. CONNOR

DARLENE S. DICARLO

AYE

AYE
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SALLIE P. REED

ROBERT M. RI.INK

MARC R. SMITH

THOMAS A. SY

R. THOMAS WEEKS

AYE

ABSENT

AYE

AYE

AYE

The Resolution was thereupon decrared duly adopted.
State of New york

day of
lN wlrNESS wHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the sealof the rssuer this

201.6.

ss:

County of Niagara

had due notice of such meeting, (ii)
ings Law), such meeting was open to the
meeting was duly given in accordance

ects duly held, and (iv) there was a quorum present

THOMAS A. Sy, Chairman

on a motion by Mr' weeks, seconded by Mr. Smith, the Board voted to enter Executive Sessionfor the purpose of consultation with afiorney. on a motion by Mr. Smith seconded by Mr.Weeks, the Board voted to leave Executive Session.

Mr' Sy announced that a press release 
_announcing the retirement of David Kinyon asAdministrative Director of the Town of Lockport r"naurt ial Development Agency and asEconomic Development coordinator for the Town of Lockport was being distributed. Mr. sv
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stated that ajoint IDA/Town Search committee consisting of Town council Members patricia
Dufour and Thomas Ke-ough along with himself and noU.rt Runk will advertise for andinterview prospective applicants for the joint Town/IDA poritiorr.

5.0 Adjournment
on a motion by Mr. Smith seconded by Ms. DiCarlo, the Board voted to adjourn at g:40 AM.

Respectfully submitted,
Marc R. Smith, Secretary
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